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    本文在借鉴前人研究的基础上，创新性地提出估算南方供暖能源消耗成本的
方法，对上述问题一一做出了解答。首先，本文通过回顾国内外对不同供暖方式
的相关研究，将供暖方式按照规模和热源的不同进行了分类，并以此建立了能耗
成本估算的指标体系和理论模型；第二，本文搜集了南方 13 个省（市）共 122













































In recent years, Southern China suffered abnormal snowstorms, and in 2012 the 
country lived through the coldest winter in 28 years. Climate change pushed many 
citizens in the South to require implementing central heating. However, how to define 
the heating area? How much pressure will be brought to the national energy supply? 
And how much new financial subsidy will be needed? These issues need to be solved 
before implementing the heating project in Southern China. 
Based on previous studies, this paper proposed an innovative method to estimate 
the energy costs of heating, and answered the questions above. First, by reviewing the 
literature on heating methods, the author divided the heating methods into several 
categories according to the scale of system as well as the heat source, and built a 
theoretical model. Second, this paper collected the monthly mean temperature data of 
13 southern provinces, which contain 122 cities. And these cities were divided into 
different regions based on the number of the days whose temperature was below 5°C. 
Besides, the exact heating area of every region was calculated. Third, the author 
selected the unit cost of heat source, pipe network, and the terminal to estimate the 
total energy cost of each heating system. Forth, based on the sensitivity analysis to the 
thermal efficiency and fuel price, this paper found the advantages and limitations of 
each heating system, and proposed methods to improve. At last, by referring to the 
heating charge standard of Northern China, this research calculated the expense 
allocation between residents and the government. 
The study showed that the heating project should be implemented by region; The 
selection of heating system was decided by thermal efficiency, fuel price, and 
supportive policies; Government subsidies to the heating project accounted for a small 
proportion of fiscal expenditure. In summary, the energy costs of heating in Southern 
China were affordable for both the residents and the government. 
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的天气超过 90 天的华北、东北、西北地区，在我国的 668 个设市的城市中，共













                                                             
①
 累年月平均温度：指整编气象资料时，所给出的以往一段连续年份的某一时段累计平均温度。目前我国























据，为了尽量贴近累年月均温度实际值，作者从我国 13 个省（市）的 2009-2012
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     从国外的经验来看，集中供热和热电联产依然是各国供暖的首选方式。这
主要是因为集中供暖方式具备规模效益，锅炉热效率较高。前苏联人杨图夫斯基
曾对集中供暖换热站及区域锅炉房的热效率进行比较，结果表明集中供暖方式更
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